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IJttt/'~ IIttl/celt 'lccte
IN HF.R PREFACE TO The L ast As.sem bly Ball (1889) Mary Hal-
lock Foot e said that "the East gen eralizes the ' Vest as much as
Englan d has the habit of genera lizing America; taking note of
picturesqu e outward d ifferences, easily perceived across a breadth
of cont inent" [p. 5). T welve novels and numerous short stories
and sketc hes testify to Mrs. Foote's a tt empt to avoid such gen-
eralization, to see and describe the West with that "Common
Vision " wh ich Edwin H . Cad y has defined as Realism in Ameri can
fiction (The Light of Common Day, p. 5) .
Born and ra ised an Easte rne r. Mary H allock Foo te came ' Vest
armed with sketch pad and pen , and left not on ly illustr ati ons
and prose fiction as record s of her expe rience. but also a 350-page
manuscript of her " Remin iscences" (soon to be p ublished). Mrs.
Foote's interesting and varied life served W alface Stegner as
model, in part , for Angle of Repose (1971), and his novel shows
that "contrary to the myth, the west was not made entirely b y
pioneers who had thrown everything away but an ax and a gun"
(p.4 1).
In her " Remin iscences" Mrs. Foot e de scribes her early life as
being both simp le an d rich-simple in its rural Quake r sett ing,
rich in education and acqua inta nce. She was born in 1847 in
Milton, New York, not far from the Hudson Ri ver. Related , as
her fa ther jested, to half the New York Year ly Meet ing of the
Society of Fri end s on his side of the family. she could also coun t
th e other half of the Meeting as relati ves on her mo ther 's side.
Little wond er that speakers from th e New York Antislavery So-
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ciety (to which her Aunt Sarah belon ged) visited th e Hallocks.
These visitors, " br illiant talk ers," appeared at inte rvals between
1856 and th e Ci vil 'Var and included such fiery abolitio nists as
Susan B. Anthony and Ernestine L. Rose. The Hallock ch ildren
had been well taught to ap precia te such visito rs: each even ing
the family, Free Soil Republicans, gat hered so that fath er could
rea d the congress iona l deba tes and th e editorials in th e N ew York
T ribun e. Friends School in th e Old Meeting House and an
ampl e family library made u p the balance of Mary's early edu-
cation.
Such a milieu prepared Miss Hallock for th e Poughk eepsie
Female Collegiate Seminary. Her ed uca tion du ring those years
did not deri ve solel y from her mastery of mathema tics nor from
her associations: three of her you ng Quaker rela tives died fighting
in the Civil ' Var whil e she att end ed classes. Poughkeepsie was
a spri ngboard to the Cooper Union Institut e School of Design in
New York Ci ty, where she d eveloped such a talent as an illus tra-
tor th at she earned com missions from such firms as Fields, Osgood ,
and Company (to illustrate some of Lon gfellow 's poems) and
from Harper's W eekly.
Indirectl y, the Cooper was also respon sible for Mrs. Foote's
career as a novelist, for it was th ere she met H elena De Kay and
Emma Beach . H elen a brought such literary notables as Richard
Watson Gil der and George Washi ngton Cable to the H allock
home in Milton . T hrough her fri end ship wit h Emm a Beach.
Mary Hallock met someone quite differen t from Gi lder and
Cable. Hi s name was Ar thur De ' Vint Foot e, and he was th e
first cousin of th at great fri end of the Beaches, Henry Ward
Beecher. Fam e worked as a civil engineer at T ehachapi Pass and
on the Sutro Tunnel, two difficult assignments impressive in a
young eng ineer 's dossier.
Such a man as Arthu r Foot e, fresh from th e Far West, mu st
have seemed qu ite a cont rast to the literati whom Mary H allock
met in Boston a fter Arthur returned to th e west. ''''hile he was
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wooing her by mail, she was traveling to " the hub of th e uni-
verse" at the invitat ion of A. V. S. An tho ny of Fields, Osgood ,
and Company to meet th e "makers of American Literature." H er
feelings about the Boston ian laying-on of ha nds were similar to
those of the young ' Villiam Dean Howells. In figurative terms
she said o f th e approval which men like Longfellow had ex-
pressed for her talent , "your shoulders tingled ever after" ("Rem-
[niscences," p. 47) . Sensitive though her shoulders were, her
heart was even more suscept ible to her young Western er,
After her wedd ing to Arth ur at Mil ton , Mrs. Foot e began her
first residence in the West late in the summer of 1876. In that
cen tennial year when Custer met his defeat, Mary H allock Foote
crossed the cont inen t by train with a maid and the maid's baby,
and with an order to illu strate a new ed ition of T he Scarlet L ett er
(the maid soon became Pr iscilla) . In San Francisco the trio was
welcomed by Ar thu r and his sister and brot her-in-law, J ames
and Mary H ague. In her " Reminiscences," Mrs. Foote said her
arrival proved her love for Arthur: "No girl ever wanted less to
'go ' Vest' with any man, or paid a man a greater compliment by
doing so" (p. 58) . However grea t her reluctan ce to settle in the
wilds of Californ ia, she d iscovered that the "tingling" in her
shoulders, remained, tha t she could st ill sketch, read, and write.
H er illustrations became so highl y profession al that Regina Arm -
strong said in T he Critic (August 1900) . "in point of priority,
Mrs. Foote may truthfu lly be called the dean of women illu stra-
tors" (p. 131) .
Californ ia also nurtured her talent as au thor . To her old fr iend
Helena De Kay and her husband Richard " 'atson Gilder. she
wro te long descriptions of the count ryside and the people. As
ed itor of Scribner's and later of The Century. Gilder qui ckly rec-
ognized the literar y possibili ties of Mrs. Foot e's descriptions. Ac-
cording to H erbert F. Smith, Gilder 's editorial pol icies encc ur-
aged regional literature; he wanted h is magazine to help create a
truly nat ional li terature th at wou ld comb ine realism an d idealism
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(R ic/lar d Watson Gilder, pp. 86-87) . The Gilders asked their
friend Mary to work some 01 her letters into magazin e arti cles.
"A Californ ia J\ fining Camp," based on the Foote's young mar-
ried li fe at New Almaden, and "A Sea-Port on the Pacific," de-
scrip tions of Santa Cruz where Mary waited whi le Art hur tried to
find a new job, heralded her debut as a write r. She was also new
to the bu siness of being a mot her -Art hur Burling Foote had been
born on Apr il 29, 1877. T he next seven years provided the new
mother I writer with a grea t dea l of what Henry Ja mes called the
do nnee of fiction , but she had litt le time to create literatu re with
the mat eria ls of her experi ence. During 1878 while Arthur
worked for George H earst at th e H omestake mill in Deadwood ,
Sout h Dakot a, Mar y took the baby home to Milt on. Arth ur re-
fused to play Hearst's dirt y financial games and found ot her work
in Leadville , Colorado, where h is family joined h im in 1879.
T here ;\frs. Foote received in her mount ain cabi n such st imulat-
ing visitors as Helen Hunt J ackson, Clarence King, and T homas
Donaldson (au thor of Idaho of Yesterday) .
w ln ters in Lead ville, withou t the summer's company and with
tempera tures far below zero , h;HI littl e appeal to Mrs. Foot e. In
th e winter of 1879 she returned to Mi lton , where she had left her
malaria-str icken baby with his grandparents. "All our lives," she
wrote in her old age, "we alterna ted in th is way, swinging be-
tween two sides of the con tinent , between safety in the East
(where lurked unsuspected germs) ami risks in the far places
which we recognized and defied" (p. 10·1) . T he Fcotes next
swung back to Lead ville; a min ing dispute arose, ami they headed
back East. Arthur q ui t the Leadville job ami accepted an appoint-
men t to examine some mi nes in the l\f ichoacan Province of Mex-
ico. He took Ma ry, and her repor ts of th e trip were published
in T he Century.
Publ ished travel sketches to her credit, Mrs. Foo te tu rned to
fictio n, with ample tim e for wri ting while she waited in th e East
for Arth ur to find a job. After some search ing with John Sher-
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man , hi s wife's brother-in-law, Art h ur found a job as Chief Engi-
neer and Manager of the Idaho Mining and Irrigation Company.
~lary and her sister, Bessie Shennan. took their ch ildren to Boise,
Idaho. The lears spent in I daho- l 88~ to 1895-were, as Mar)'
Lou Berm has put it. "to bri ng heartbreak. failure, and d iscour-
agement" to the Footes ("~lary Hallock Foot e: Pioneer Woman
Novelist," p. 35) _ While Art hur fought hard but failed to real ize
his dr eams of great irr igati on projects (later bui lt by th e Bu-
reau of Reclamation as he hat! designed them) , h is wife had to
move her family from th e Father Mesple house to engineers '
headq uarters in Boise Canyon, th en to the Shermans', and finally
to the Mesa.
In 1895 the family moved to Grass Valley. California, where
Arthur, on the advice of brother-in-law j ames Hague, became
manager of the Nor th Star Mine. In 19(J.! th e Foot es' da ugh ter
Agnes d ied. and th ough her other child ren, Arthur and Bett y,
were there to console i\11'S. Foote, her "Remin iscences" SlO p at this
point. Young Art h ur. ed ucated at St. Pau l's Schoo l ami !\.I . I. T .,
and trai ned in the mines of Korea, succeeded his father as man.
ager o f th e North Star when the o lder man ret ired in 1914,
The Footes co nti nued in ret irement at Grass Valley unt il 1932,
when the pend ulum of their traveling clock again moved th em
East. this time to Hingham, Mass.:lchusetts. Their da ughter Beny
lived with them d uri ng these last )'eafS. Accord ing to ~I ary Lou
Benn, "Arth ur Foote died in 1934 at the age of 8·1, but Mar)'
Hallock Foote lived on unti l the age of 91 with death coming
June 25. 1938" (p. 41) .
Befor e her dea th, Mrs. Foote remarked on a cru el twist of fate
that had befallen oth er writers of the period such as " 'illiam
Dean Howells. She doub ted tha t, without roe help of ed itoria l
friends, she would ever have another story accepted , "so com-
pletely has my vogue passed away" (" Reminiscences," p. 82) .
T hat th e pu blic had lost int erest was as much its loss as Mrs.
Foote's, lor her skill as nove list grew with her year s.
The encounter between East and West, cen tral to most of her
works, is most arti sticall y pictured in all its nuances in her lat er
novels. T hough not so successfu l as work s of ar t, her ear lier
novels are no less faithful in th eir a tte mp ts to show Western life
from the woma n 's po int of view. Her early, forma tive per iod is
sepa rated from th e late perio d by the turn of the century. To
trace the developmen t of her work is to watch her refine her con-
viction that "Socially, it [the West] is a genesis, a forml ess record
of beginnings, tragic, grotesque , sorrowfu l, u nrelat ed, excep t as
ill ustrat ions of a tenden cy towards confusion and failur e, with
con tra sting lights of character, and high personal ach ievemen t"
(The Last Assem bly Ball , p. 7) .
Her first a ttempt to embody this insight in a novel was T ile
Led-H orse Claim (1883). George Hilgard, su per in tenden t of the
Led-Horse, falls in love with Cecil Conrath, sister of the superin-
tendent of the Shoshone, the m ine next to H ilgard's. T he tun-
nels of the Shoshon e have been illegally pu shed in to Led-H orse
terr itory; so troubl e between the r ival concerns han gs over H iI-
gard's engagement to Cecil. Tunn els eventually conn ect, an d the
Led-Horse barricade s the boundary. The two sides shoot it out.
H ilganl retu rn s to Cecil with th e news tha t either his bu llet or
hi s foreman's killed her bro th er. The engagemen t is bro ken .
H ilgard resigns and return s to New York to find another job.
By coincide nce, H ilganl stays in a hotel room close to that of
Cecil and her aunt. W hen they learn that he has fallen death ly
ill , th e two lad ies nurse h im back to health. Desp ite th is act of
cha r it y, Cecil i nform s Hilgard that thei r Jove can not be realized
in this world becau se of her brother 's death . She goes to stay wit h
her grandmother at Li tt le Rest, a rural home bu ilt in the early
1800·s. She befriends two young boys who are (un beknownst to
her) H tlgard's younge r brothers. W hile Cecil and the boys are
skat ing, Hilgard arrives and the two lovers arc reconciled . Cecil's
final decision to marry hi m is st ill difficult , and the marriage is
viewed with some bitt erness by her fam ily.
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Mrs. Foote later wrote of this first novel, " It told of things tha t
interested the wri ter [the mining con flict was based in pa rt on
her hu sband 's experience] and was call ed a success; if it was, it
was a most ingen uous one" ("Re miniscences," pp. 197-198) . In
agreeme nt wi th Mrs. Foo te's assessment , Mary Lou Ben n said of
T he L ed-Horse Claim, "T he characters come alive only as types"
(p. 51) . Mrs. Benn saw five stock characters in the book: hero
(H ilgard), hero ine (Cecil) , protago nist (Cecil's bro ther), th e
other woman (Mrs. Den ny, who is not a "fallen woma n" b ut is
far too loose in cond uc t) . the philosopher (Dr. Godfrey, a con-
vivia l confidant of other characters, who man ages to see some
good in everyone), and the villain (Gashwiler, the man who
goads Cecil's brother into his ro bbery). T hese stock types too
frequentl y mee t as th e result of coincidences that fail to con-
vince the reader.
In spite of th ese weaknesses, T he Led-Horse Claim presents an
ernotiona l dilemma similar in its outcome to the ago nized decis ion
mad e by Penelop e and her parents in Howells' T he R ise of Silas
Lapham . Ceci l must decide whe ther to marry a man who might
have killed her bro ther. She opts sensibly and not wit hou t an -
guish to do what seems best for those concerned, rather than to
cling to a sent imental noti on of sacrificing herself to her brother 's
memory (d ubious at best because he was d earl y in the wrong) .
Mrs. Foote tr ied to show the comp lexity an d ambivalence in-
valved in maki ng some decis ions, just as she attempted to avoid
the ex tremes of cha racter foun d in melod ram a. Dr. Godfrey, de-
termi ned to cred it everyone with some worthw hile trait , is for
Mrs. Foo te what the narrative voice was for Antho ny T ro llope
in showing th e man y facets of a single character.
Dr. God frey and the other cha racte rs also serve to presen t
views abou t the W est. Aware of the art ificial, high ly tra nsient
socia l life in the booming mining town, Hi lgard says, "we are
none of us living our real lives" (p. 65). The characters have
left beh ind man y of the customs and traditions of the East and
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must act according to new social ru les. As Dr. Godfrey explai ns
of a da nce, " Here, th ere is no classification. You have to pick
your way amo ng all th e people who are crowding you, elbow to
elbow" (p . 91) . This fluid social sit uation, usefu l to her fiction
as a field of ordeal but too unsettled for any resolution , pro bably
prompted Mrs. Foote to p lace the denouement in the East where
she was more certa in of socia l behavior.
She seems far more cert ain of th e special situa tion of the ' Vest
in her second novel, John Bodewin's T estimon y (1886). T he
use of di alect is a good examp le of her increased confidence. An
Irish maid and a few miners with d ialects appear occasionall y in
The L ed-H orse Claim, but these cha ra cters seem to be there
mostl y in obeisance to the trad ition of such p icturesque touc hes
as those which appear in the work s of J ames Fenimore Cooper.
Similar characters in Jolin Bodewin's T estimony appear in their
own righ t: th eir dialects are "Western," they occupy a signifi-
cant portion of the act ion, and they emerge as something" more
th an "Hat" characters (as E. M. Forster used the term).
T he difference between her first two novels stems from Mrs.
Foote's usc of her don ni e. The action in bo th novels revol ves
arou nd in cidents based on her husband's mining" experience in
Leadv ille. John Bodewin's T estimony bears a similarity to the
actual court testimon y of Arthur Foote. But in that second novel
we also find descriptions of mountain scenery . the use of more
"common" characters, ami fewer comparisons with li fe in the
East Conside r the novel's final passage:
' Vi nd of the great Far West, soft, electric , and strong,
blowing up th rough gates of the great mountain ranges,
over miles of dry savannah , where its pl aymates are the
rovi ng ban ds of wild horses, and the dust of the trails
wh ich it weaves in to spiral clouds and carr ies like ban-
ners before itl Wi nd of prophecy and hope, of tireless
energy an d desire th at life shall no t satisfy. W ho that
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has heard its call in the deser t, or it s whisper in the
mountain valleys, can resist the longing to follow, to
pro ve th e hope, to test the prophecy. (p. 344)
These words evince a recognit ion of the west's glories in a
vein similar to that which Max Westbrook (in hi s biography
of Walter Van Tilburg Clark) has identified as Western Realism,
The \Vest appears in th is novel as fit gound for ordeals that can
lead to "h igh persona l ach ievemen t."
J oh n Bodewin's achievemen t is no t witho ut persona l sacri-
fice, He had come to the mines of Colorado in pursu it of a sis-
ter who was destitute and alone aft er her hu sband 's suicide and
who was rescued from indigence by Col. H arkins, an unscrupulous
mine owne r. Though his sister dies, Hodewin rema ins indebted
to Harkins for saving her from a pauper' s dea th . Because Bode-
win is an engineer, Harki ns compels him to reciprocate by testi-
fying for h im in a claims di spute. Bodewi n agre es, but then falls
in love with J osephi ne Newbold, daugh ter of H arkins' r ival.
Newbold, prone to stacking a deck himself, uses his daughter 's
new su itor to good advantage: after some ambivalent soul-search-
ing, Bodewin agrees to foresake H ark ins and his fraudule nt
claim and to testify for Newbold .
Harkins and his confederates scheme to thwar t the you ng en-
gineer 's new intenti ons. J im Keesner, a H arkins man, and his
son Tony kidnap Hodewin. They tak e him to a mountain cab in
which had been d iscovered by friends of Bodewi n on a picn ic
prior to th e kid nappi ng. H illbur y, a member of the U.S. Geo-
logie Survey, had even visited the cabin and fou nd Keesner's
daughter Babe in possession of Bodewin's pictu re. When H ill-
bury returns to th e cabi n seeking his kidnapped friend, he sees
from a d istance tha t Bodewin , alone wit h Babe, has her head
resting on his shou lder. Although Bodewin escapes, his reputa-
tion seems destroyed by what his friend has witne ssed. H is posi-
tion is fur ther dama ged when Babe, one of Mrs. Foote's most sue-
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cessful rend itions of a lower class woman of the ' Vest, follows
Bodewin back to the min ing camp. Out on a piazza watch ing the
occulta tion of the star Antares behind the moon, Bodewin sees
Babe watching J osep hine and him, ru ns after her, and helpless-
ly watches a mine car dump a load of tailings on her. She dies in
his arms after mak ing h im promise not to tell an yon e tha t he
knew her.
That promise bi nds Hodewin to the web of circumstant ial
evide nce tha t has been build ing about him. T he clima x comes
in a tr ial scene th at is very simi lar to the concluding scene of an-
other regional novel of the per iod, Edward Eggleston 's The Gray-
sons (1888) As in Eggleston 's novel , there arc court room sur-
pri ses, bu t Bodcwin is only further im plicated by each addition al
bi t of eviden ce. Hi s friend Hillbur y testifies against him; Bode-
win, constrained b y his promise, cannot explain that he was onl y
removing something from Babe's eye when Hilibury saw them
together. Bodcwin's testimony fa ils to conv ince the jury; so New-
bold loses. Aft er the tri al , T Oll Y Kccsner tries to shoot Bodewin
to avenge Bab e's death. H is first sho t misses, and when Harkins
deflects the second, T on y accidentally shoots him. Bodewin,
di sho nored, leaves. To vind ica te himself wit h J osephine, he
writes her th e truth and also declares his love for her. H illbur y
later visits J osephine, whereupon she shows him Ilodewin's let -
ter . She chides Hillbury for deser ting his fr iend : " 'Is it not tru e,'
she said, ' that proofs can lie? The on ly thing th at can be tru sted
is character ' " (p. 338). Mo ved by the letter , Hillbury goes in
search of Bode win , finds h im, ami convinces him to go to j ose-
ph ine and to marry her. After th eir marriage, the Bodewins re-
turn to th e mining town.
T he couple's re tu rn to the 'Vest, a contrast to th e end ing of
T he Led-Horse Claim , provides only on e example of Mrs. Foote's
growing ease with Western ways and places. Babe, a Daisy Mi ller
of the mountains, emerges as more than th e rou gh servant type ,
and the mi ni ng camp is pictur ed as a nascent comm unity rather
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thana god forsaken battlefield in the wilderness. Society appar-
ently did exist in the ' Vest of the la te seventies; tho ugh ru les
su ited the frontier sit uation, decorum consisted of far more than
a claim and a gu n.
In fact , T he Last Assem bly Ball (1889) shows ho w di fficult
proper socia l conduct becomes und er such circum stances. Fann y
Dansken, widowed proprietor of a Leadville boa rdi ng house,
makes the socia l life of her young gentleman boarders her per-
sona l respons ibilit y. She encour ages them to behave bett er than
Boston Brahmins, an d she declares th e local lad ies off limits.
Her solicit ude, tho ugh it does protect th e reputation of her es-
tablishme nt, is in the best in terests of the young men: "Easte rn
wom en may be wanted in the 'Vest, bur-western women are
never want ed in the East. \Vhy? Because there are wome n eno ugh
there already-women who are acclimated, body and soul. Ami
how docs it end? You forsake your East for the sake of your wife,
or your wife for the sake of your East" (pp. 33-34) . In spi te of
this harsh di ctum , necessity Iorces Mrs. Dan sken to h ire J\IiIly
Rob inson, young, beautiful, and a Canad ian sufficiently W est-
ern to earn her employer' s off-limits designation .
Unfo rt una tely for the peace of the boarding house, Frank
Ernr y, a young min ing engineer who is in exile because he has
been forb idd en to marry a girl in the East. falls in love with
l\Iill y. ' Vith an independence of mind like tha t of Howell s' T om
Corey, Emry brings Mrs. Dan sken Jane Au sten 's works to give to
Mill y. Again th e land lady cou nsels agai nst any fri endship with
;\filly. bu t the in fatuated Emry forces Mrs. Dansken to th is de fense
of her str ictures: "Women are always the judges of women, and
men who have an y sense accept their judgm ent. They scold ami
the y sneer at us, bu t they expect us to keep society in order. while
th ey do as they please ou tside" (p . 119) . When Mrs. Dansken
learn s tha t Em ry has deli berately defied her by asking Milly to an
"Assembly Ball," her angered reaction forces the young couple
ou t of the boardinghouse and in to a church .
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T he new marriage begins under some awesome burdens. Milly
is not so virginal as she looks to Emry: Colorado mad e her a
widow, and she had a bab y that died. Em ry does not learn of
her past u nti l after he has taken her to the last assembly ball ,
where the wome n snu b her and a drun k insults her. The insult
precipi tates a d uel th at Emry figh ts even after he learns abou t
his wife 's past. He is shot and dies th e next morning. Some time
later, Milly marr ies a Montana catt leman, an d Mrs. Dansken
takes on e of her boarders to the altar.
The story has little of the sen timen tal. The novel' s three-par t
struc ture, explicitly dramatic ("T he Situati on," "T he Situation
Developed," and "The Ca tastrophe") , emphas izes the grimly
realist ic ending. As in the novels of man y other Ameri can realists,
th e act ion ste ms from chara cter . T hou gh Mrs. Dnnskcn is ad -
mirab ly suited to preside over a salon typical of New York but
in the heart of Leadvill e, she overestimates the power of her ad -
vice and forgets the effect of such a prett y face as Mil ly's. :\-f illy's
beauty is not her on ly weapon ; she pretend s an in nocence
both beguiling and decept ive. Deceived as mu ch b y his belief in
a friendly and permissive Western society as by Milly's su pposed
in nocen ce, Frank Emry learn s too la te the observati on Mrs.
Foo te makes in the introd uction to the book : " no socie ty is so
puzz ling in its rela tions, so exa ct ing in its dem ands upon self re-
stra int, as one wh ich has no methods, which is yet in the stage of
fermentation" (p . 5) .
An art ist faced especia lly severe problems in a fermenting so-
ciet y, as Mrs. Foote showed in T he Fate of a Voice (pub lished in
1889 in the same volume wit h T he Last Assem bl)' Rall ) . Made-
lin e Hend rie comes to the Klamath R iver valley to visit her sister's
family amI to breathe th e dry Western air th at she hopes will elim-
inate the rasp in her fine singe r's voice. Ald is, on e o f the men
working with her broth er-in-law on the ra ilroad, fall s in love wit h
her ami proposes. Unwilling to give u p her career in the East,
tempted tho ugh she is, Mad eline rep lies, "Art is love, wit hou t its
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selfishness" (p. 233) . Afte r tha t pronouncement. she trips and
almost falls over a cliff. In saving her, Aldis falls. Madeli ne,
thi nking he mu st be dead, loses her voice altoge ther. But Aldis
falls on to a clump of syri nga an d survives wit h little da mage.
The loss of her voice sho uld convince Mad eline to marry Ald is
-a t least he thinks so. Thou gh she has nothing more to sacri-
fice to a \\'estern marriage, the mute singe r still refuses; now she
says she is no t good enough for Aldi s. She returns to New York.
and after traini ng, rega ins her voice. Aldis comes East. and th is
ti me she sacri fices her career to her love for h im. The val ue of
her voice itsel f is not lost: " the soul of mus ic, wherever it is pure-
ly utt ered, will find its listeners; though it be a voice singing in
the wilderness, in th e da wn of the da y of art and beaut y which is
coming to a new country and a new people" (p. 275) .
T he Chosen Valley (1892) presen ts the story of a different
kind of voice sing ing in the wilderness. the voice of the profes-
sion al eng ineer tr ying to make straight the way of irr igation
projec ts in Idaho's Sna ke River valley. The eng inee rs, Rober t
Dunsmu ir and Ph ili p Norrisson, tr y to develop pl an s for a stro ng.
well-designed da m that will safely hold enough water to turn th e
valley floor into fertile farmland, T hey figh t Price Norrisson,
Philip's fa ther, a man who also wants to see a da m b uilt but who
wants to "make a bu ck" doing it, T he elder Norrisson buys offi-
cials, spreads ru mors, does an ything he must to force Du nsmu ir
to surrender his wate r rights. With such a force work ing agains t
him, Du nsm uir gives up his years-lon g struggle to find capita l
and throws in his lot with Pr ice. Phi lip also joins his father, and
the two engineers eventually find they are ordered to build in
u nsound ways. T earing up a letter of resignation , Dunsmui r,
though he knows he is wrong to do so, decides to remain on th e
job, because, " It's mo ney that bu ilds here, not brains and ed uca-
tion" (p. 291).
T he cheapl y constru cted dam goes out and takes Du nsmuir
wit h it . Repen tan t and con vinced th at Dunsmuir was ori ginally
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right, Price h as hi s son reconstruc t the da m according to the first
plans. Pleased wit h hi s own mag nanimous reparation, Pr ice
p laces on the dam a plaque in memory of Duns muir . Ph il ip
mar ries Dunsmui r's daughter.
'With the except ion of an incongruous scene in which Du ns-
muir 's son is trapped in a lava bed cave with a Mexican bandit,
this story man ages to illustrate the effect of the American dream
in the 'Vest. \Vhether successful or no t, fa thers find thei r sons
repudiat ing thei r beliefs an d life styles. Dunsmui r's son wants
only to be a cowbo y and even publicly mocks his fa ther 's engi-
neer ing dreams in an Ind epen dence Day celebration. Norr isson's
son is eq ually di senchanted with his fat her's goa ls-Philip's pri -
mary aim in life is not money; he wants onl y to be a good eng i-
neer. However, everyone's integr ity suffers because means take
second p lace to tempting ends. In his own way each ma n sees
th e w estern deser t as his chosen valley. Philip, for example, is
drawn West in opposition to his mother 's wishes and without any
pu rely financial need : "A man, " says Mrs. Norrisscn, "shou ld go
East for his ed ucation, his accent, and his wife. He may go west
for his fortu ne perhaps; but you do not need a fortune, Phi lip"
(p. 7) .
In a remarkabl e concluding passage, Mrs. Foote explai ns this
irresistible lu re which th e West exer ts on the imagina tion :
T he ideal scheme is ever beckoni ng from the west : but
the scheme with an ideal record is yet to find- the
sche me that sha ll breed no murmurers, and see no recre-
ants; tha t shall avo id envy, hatred, mal ice, and all u n-
ch ar itableness; that shall fulfill its promises, an d pay its
debts, and remember its friends, and keep it self un -
spo tted from the world. Over the grav es of the dead, and
over th e hearts of the livi ng, presses the crue l expansion
of ou r cou ntry's material progress: th e prophe ts are con-
founded, th e promise withdrawn, the people imagine a
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vain thing. ::\Ien shall go down, the deed ar rives: not
unimpeachable, as the first proud word went forth, but
mishand led , sho rn, and stai ned with obloquy, and
dragged through crushing stra ins. And those that are
with it in its latter days are 1I0t those who set ou t in th e
beginning, And victory, if it come, sha ll border h ard
upo n defea t. (pp. 313-311)
This perceptive, movi ng sta temen t of the l ust to rape the land of
its t reasures a lmost compe nsates for the novel's thrice-repeated
narra tive and for some of its incongruous epi sodes.
\ \' ilh all its fau lts, The Chosen Valley presents a more near ly
balanced view a mi a mo re realistic trea tm ent than Coeu r d'A len e
(189'1), In the la tter Mrs, Foote seemed to forget what she had
written in a letter from New Almad en on November 5, I H76:
" Do you th ink it ar tistic for a wri ter to espouse a cause as de-
liberat el y as in D. D. [George Elio t' s Daniel V eranda], and force
it on her readers- indeed on her characters too ," Coeu r d'A lene
so espouses the cause of Nort hern Idaho mi ning compa nies th at
Robert Wal ne Smith in The Coeur d'A lene Mining !Var of /89 2
ha s called the book a "piece of antiun ion propaganda" and a
"sent imental piece of fict ion which twists the facts in order to
make the slOry go·' [p. 125). Twenty }'ears after the fact, ~ rrs.
Foote admitted in her "Remi niscences" that "~Iy work at this
t ime .....as po t-bo il ing wh ich is 'a ll rig ht: Kipling remar ked in one
of hi s leuers. ' if it bo ils the po t' " [p. 304) _ In Iact, in a letter
from Boise un J anuary 20, 1895, ~Irs. Foote told a friend who
asked for an autographed copy of C~lJr d'Alene, "T he book
seems to me too crude as a novel. __ : '
Perhaps it was crude as a novel, but the book had SO pro-
nounced an anti-u nion effect that in 1906 the Nationa l Metal
Trades Associa tion of Cinci nnati asked Houghton ~ r i min [Mrs.
FOGle' s publishers) for permission to seria lize it. By then the
hook had already been t ranslated for the "B ibliot heq ue Uni ver-
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selle and Revue Suisse" (1899); and Mrs. Elizabe th W. Doremus,
au thor of T he Circus R ider and Fou.r in H and, had dramatized it.
The book len t itself to popular dramatization. Darcie Hamil-
ton , the hero, arrives in th e Coeur d'Alen e min ing distr ict to in -
vestigate the ma nagement of th e Big Horn, a mine owned by his
father 's Bri tish company. Darcie's identi ty remains concealed
from the Americans, but th is subterfuge creates a pro blem whe n
Fai th Bingham, daughter of the Big Horn 's manager, a t tracts
Darcie's not ice and the two fall in love. Their courtsh ip strug-
gles over heart breaking obstacles: Fait h's father, drunken and
d issipat ed, is in collusion with the u nio n ; labor gunmen shoo t
and wound Darcie af ter tricking him to come to what they said
would be a rendezvous with Fai th (Bingham's servants sympa-
th ize with the un ion and tell it everything about Fai th and Dar-
cie) . Uni onists seize some m ines by d ynamiti ng the management ,
and troops are asked to quell th e disorder. Bingham, cowed by
union force, semis a telegram asking that troops not be sent.
Miners tort ure \ Van, the Bingham 's Chinese serva nt , to find ou t
where Darcie is, bu t thei r effor ts are useless. Darcie escapes. Faith
also leaves the area on a train with scabs. Ma ny of these refugees,
wai ti ng at Lake Coeu r d 'Alene for steamboat passage, fall victi ms
to a b loody union ambush. T roops arrive and ro ut the un ionists.
Survivors of the massacre , Darcie and Fait h marry and return to
the mines, where Darcie assumes the management of the Big
H orn.
T he action cont ains elements that typify Mrs. Foote's ear ly
works. T he hero or heroine, usually a refined Easterner, falls in
love wit h someone belonging to an opposing faction. T his for-
mu la serves when the act ion evolves con vincingly from the nature
of th e cha racters and the situ ation. Coeu r d' A lene suffers from
the artist 's fail ure to proceed on those terms; instead , Mrs. Foo te
attemp ted to p icture the unionists as bl ack-hear ted vill ains totally
devoid of huma ni ty in cont ras t to the reasonab le, compassionate
mine owners. One passage serves as illustra tion of Mrs. Foo te's
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fail ure to comprehend th e nat ure of the miners' movement, their
solidari ty, and the necessaril y grim way they treated scabs: "There
was no T raveler from Al truria to ask: Who are these decent poo r
men [the str ikebrea kers]? Wh y have th ey come here, and why do
they go, by a common, sad impulse, as if through fear and force?
And if so, who compels them? And what is th eir offense that th ey
sho uld be looked at askance and herded apar t, like tainted catt le?
A deeper q uestion , this would be, than most of us are prepared
to answer. Even the facts can hardly be trusted to answer; for facts
are cruel, and th ey freq uen tly lie, in the larger sense of truth"
(p. 194) . In none of Mr s. Foote's lat er works do th e cha racters
seem such wood en stereot ypes nor does the actio n seem so pa tent·
ly con tr ived to give the aut hor a chance to condemn somet hing
li ke "mob act ion ."
Tn Exile, and Oth er Stories (1894) represent s Mrs . Foo te's
gro wing concern with th e effects of the past on th e present- she
often likened that relationship to a "ground-swell," th e de layed
coastal consequences of a storm far ou t at sea. Sins of fathers
visited on sons, Eastern manners and cu ltivated tastes uprooted
in th e move ' Vest, even the lament of ubi sun t: whatever form it
tak es, the ground-swell effect devastates mercilessly and indiscrim-
ina tely.
" In Exil e" answers a qu estion Mrs. Foote had once faced. Mr.
Arnold and Miss Newell , both Easterners living in th e Californ ia
mountai ns. ente r upon a genera l discussion tha t has bearing on
their particular situa tion. Arn old asks, "Did you ever happen to
see a poem or a story, written by a woman, celebra ting the joys
of a solitary existence with th e man of her heart?" (p. 15). Miss
Newell suffers considerable disappointment when she learn s that
Arn old asks the q uestion because he hopes to br ing hi s Eastern
financec 'Vest after their marriage. The question eventually ap-
plies to Miss Newell, however, for Arnold's fiancee refuses him;
and some months after he recovers from tha t blo w, Arnold pro-
poses to Frances Newell. She accepts. "T hey are still in exile,"
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Mrs. Foote concluded , saying of the new Mrs. Arnold, who had
still not ma de her first re turn visit East, " the old home still hovers,
like a beautiful m irage, on the recedi ng horizon" (p. 58) .
Mrs. Foote used h er old home as the sett ing for "Friend Bar ton 's
Concern: ' Thomas Barton, a Quaker, leaves h is wife and family
in the summer of 1812 to preach across the land. Upon his re turn ,
Barton finds h is daugh ter Dorothy in love with Walter Evesham,
son of a colonel who had fought at Saratoga in th e American Rev-
olution. Barton does not reli sh allowing hi s daughter's marriage
to a member of a family so bound to viol ence, but he relent s.
Years la ter , Doroth y's grandson dies at th e Battl e of Sh iloh .
Retr ibu tion is also cen tra l to "T he Story of the Alcazar:' Capt.
John tells a you ng lad that in 1827 an old slave ship, the Alcazar,
entered Penobscot Bay. The abandoned ship's hold contain ed
skeletons of dead slaves. A Capt. Green re-cutfitted th e ship, bu t
it crashed into a bar during a storm, ami Green d rowned. Capt.
John says the Alcazar had been Green 's ship when it was a slaver
and that th e ship followed him to avenge the death s of the slaves.
Th is much of the story Mrs. Foote handled well, but she added
a gra tuitous touch of sent iment- Green's widow was Capt. John 's
childhood sweet heart - that offsets the stark effect of the old
sailor's yarn .
Like "T he Story of the Alcazar,' "A Cloud on the Mountain"
and "The Rapture of H ett y" contain ma ny of th e romantic
tou ches characteristic of such popular works as Anthony Hope's
Prisoner of Zenda, which appea red in the same year as In E xile.
"A Cloud on the Mountain" does not , ho wever , lack reali sm.
Ru th May Tully, da ughter of a rancher in Bear Valley, Idaho,
fall s in love with Kirkwood , a you ng eng inee r, while her fiance,
pack er J oe En selma n, struggles to survive on a mountain . \Vhen
Joe returns, on e of his eyes is gone ; Ru th can not bring herself to
say she no longer loves him. H er di lemma ends when she drowns
wh ile try ing to warn Kir kwood of a flashflood . "The Raptur e
of Hetty" ends mo re happily but no less dramaticall y. J im Bas-
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setr, a young Idaho cowbo y, find s himself out of favor with Hetty
Rhodes because a rival has accused him of rustl ing. Bassett, a
Western Lochinvar , wins Hetty back at a Chri stmas dan ce, an d
th e couple elope that night.
Travis, hero of "T he w atchman,' also wins an Idah o girl ,
but not so qn ickly nor so easily. T ravis watches th e wall s ami
gates of a new irrigat ion ditch that h as spru ng dozen s of leaks
under the eyes of severa l former watchmen-perhaps becau se their
eyes were occup ied in looking for Nancy Lark, beautiful da ugh .
ter of a nearby rancher. In convincing detail, Mrs. Foote de-
scr ibes how Travis cons tantly prowls the ditch, how he will not
allow hi mself rest to talk at grea t length with Nancy, and yet how
sorely he is tempted to forget the d itch and woo th e girl. H is
devotion to duty pays a bitt er bonus: he catches Nancy's fat her
digging a hol e in the d itch and forces the old man to help him
fill it. Before T ravis has a chance to report Lark's misdeed , the
company fires him and old man Lark dies. Later , when Nanc y
discovers her father's guilt, she asks th e com pany to reinstate
Travis. H e is reinsta ted. He returns and eventually marries
Nancy. "T he Watchman" deals with the form ula of Mrs. Foo te's
early novels more skill fully ; in this case the groun d-swell is the
you ng coup le's love which overcomes the barrier between them.
T he Cup of T rembling, and Other Stories (1895) con tinued
the somewhat melodram atic tendencies of I n Exi le. In "T he Cu p
of Tremb ling," for example, Mrs. Foote wro te about two lovers,
J ack and Esmee, who had retr eated to a high mou nt ain cab in
to escape both public not ice and the wrath of Esmee's husband.
J ack 's brother Sid com es to Idaho to find him, but when he ar-
rives at the cabin, J ack is not there, and Esmee, frighten ed, refuses
to le t him in . Sid wanders off and dies from exposure. J ack's re-
action to th e death is to assure Esmee, "You did not do it. I did
not do it. It ha ppened- to show us wha t we are" (p. 69) . Having
brought the lovers to this pas s, Mrs. Foot e ended their torment:
Esmee is swept away in an avalanche. In spite of such con-
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nivcd effects as the avalanche, the story is an interesting study of
the joys and the tedium of forb idd en love in a high mou nt ain
cab in .
T he question of tragic love also provides th e theme for "Mav-
crick," one of Mrs. Foote's best sho r t stories. An Eastern college
student in Idah o as part of h is tour of th e ' Vest tell s how Ma v-
er ick loves Rose, daughter of sta tionmaster Gilroy. The Gil ro ys
raised Maverick aft er Ind ians had killed his family ami mutilated
his face. Rose, who cannot stand Maveric k's grotesque appear-
ance, ru ns away with a Swede. As Sheriff of Lemhi County, Ma v-
erick pu rsues the couple and shoots Rose's lover, a man he had
saved from frostbite th e year befor e. Rose r ides off into the lava
fields near Craters of the Moon, a region so desolate the college
student says of it, .. 'This is where hell pops: all old plainsma n
feelin gly descr ibed it, and the suggestion is perfect" (I" 94) . T he
men search for Rose, bu t she is never fou nd . "T he Black Lava
fields," according to Mary Lou Benn . "symbolize the moving
forces of matter caught in suspe nsion; the girl's life, like that of
the lava, has run its rough and ru gged course, and she, too , is
caught by the forces of nature" (p. I l l ) .
Phebe Under hill , the heroine of "O n a Side T rack," is also
grea tly influenced by forces beyond her control. She and her
Qua ker father trav el on the Omah a-to-Port land train to sta y
with her sister in Boise. H eavy snows sidetrac k the train near
the Idaho-Wyoming border just long enough for Cha rles Ludovic
to win Ph ebe 's hear t. Assured of Phebe 's affection, Ludovic tell s
her that he is being taken to Pocatello to stand tri al for murder.
Accused by a foul-mouth ed lout of illicit relations with his frie nd 's
wife, Lud ovic had foug h t his accuser and shot him wit h h is own
gun. Ludovic, acqu itted at the tri al, goes to Boise to see whether
Phebe's first feel ings of love survived th e tell ing of his story.
T he two ma rry. "T he case is in her hands now, She ma y punish,
she may avenge, if she will ; for Ludovic is the slave of his own
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remorseless conquest. But Phebe has never discovered that she
was wronged" (p. 173) .
Meta in "T he Trumpeter" is more unlucky in love than Ph ebe,
Rose, or Esmee. Daugh ter of a Hudson 's Bay trapper and a Ban -
nock Indian wom an , Meta secre tly marries H enniker, tru mpe ter
for K Compan y at Fort Hall , Idaho. Transferred to Fort Cu ster ,
Montana, H enniker leaves Meta pregnant at Fort Hall . After her
son is born , Meta takes th e baby by train to Montan a. She secures
free passage by dressing as an Indian wom an , but once off th e
train she finds that no one will give her a ride. She walk s th ir ty
miles in winter weat her from the station to the fort . Henni ker .
just discharged , sees her on th e way to the sta t ion, but he igno res
her and th en , as salve for his conscience , gives th e stage driver a
gold piece to give her. Meta di es, b ut the baby survives ami is
adopted by the Meadows fam ily, Meta's foster family at Fort H all.
Curiously, the story does not end at th is point. Seven years
pass, and H enniker becom es a degen erate bum and ra bble rouser.
H e joi ns the contingent of Cosey's Army ma rching through Idaho
and is ar rested with his comrad es. Mrs. Meadow s and H enniker 's
son see him among: th e prisoners, bu t Mrs, Meadows doe s not te ll
the boy h is fat her stands before th em. After his release, Henn iker
drowns himself in th e Snake R iver. Mrs, Foote's compassion for
Meta is similar to H elen Hu nt Jackson 's concern for In d ians, but
it contrasts sharp ly with the form er 's contempt for Coxey's Army:
" It seemed as if it might be time to stop laughi ng and gibing and
inviting the pro cession to move on, when a thousand or more
men, calli ng: th emselves American ci tizens, were parading their
id leness through th e land as au thori ty for lawlessness and crime,
and when our sober regu lars had to be called out to quell a Fa l-
staff's army" (pp, 250-251) ,
"The Trumpeter" implies that an Indian maid's "wild inno-
cence" is victimized by the same dissolute charac ter , the same de-
caden t and idle forces promoting lab or u nrest, Though Mrs.
Foote's tech nique had been steadi ly improving, it seems fortunate
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that she allowed herself half a deca de 's respite before she agai n
published serious adu lt fiction. T he Litt le Fig-Tree stories ap'
pcarcd in 1899, hut these children 's tales, mostl y sent imenta l
sketches or moral fab les, had been written earlier . T he Cup of
Trem bling ma rks the end of Mrs. Foote's early period . Char-
acter istic of these early wor ks is some sort of romance, usually
compli cated by placing one lover figuratively in th e House ol
Mon tague an d ma king th e oth er a Capulet. The w estern sett ing
fun ctions in the early works as fi rst a barren backdro p to empha-
size th e dram a, but la ter as a force in its own rig ht often control-
ling the characters.
In the fi rst years of the new cent ury, Mrs. Foote's style rna-
tured: she abandoned for th e most pa rt the Rom eo-J uliet form ula ,
and she showed to greate r effect her understand ing of Western
character ami sett ing. T he melodrama of some of the early works
is notably diminished or absent; and ma ny of her twen tieth .cen -
tury works pro be the na ture of pa ren t-ch ild rela tionships.
As the titl e of Th e Prodigal (1900) indicates, Mrs. Foo te was
especially concern ed wit h wha t we now call the gene ra tion gap.
Clnnie Robert s, the prod igal SOil of the t it le, enters th e doors or
a prestigious San Fran cisco firm, Bradshaw and Compa ny. A
sorry sigh t d ad in rags, Clun ie begs the compa ny to loan him a
stake; his fa ther, a wealthy New Zealan d merchant , does ron -
siderable bu siness with Brad shaw 's firm ; so Clu nie guarantees
tha t a loan to him would be repa id by his fat her. l\forton Day,
the employee who deals with Clu nle , can not give h im more than
fifty cent s a day becau se of a company polic y assur ing protection
against con fide nce men. As soon as Cl unie's fa ther writes to ver ify
his identity, the compa ny will gra nt the mon ey. Clunie 's fat her
respond s by asking the company to grant Clun ie no more than his
fifty-cents per diem. Not content wit h this parent al pa rsimon y,
Clu nie begins wit h Mor ton Day's hel p a small row ing business
in the har bor .
Modest prosperity rewards Clunie and Morton. Brad shaw asks
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Day to check th e human cargo of a ship beari ng 1,500 cooli es il.
legally brought from China. Clun ie and Day discover that the
ship carri es smallpox and mu st be quarantined. The sh ip's cap,
rain persuades Clunic to smuggle his pregnant wife ashore. T he
mother di es, and the surviving baby is given to the care of a beau-
tifu l au n t. To improve h is financial condi tion, Clun ie sells h is
harbor business and becomes a member of Bradshaw and Corn-
rallY, His prop osal to Anni e Du nstan. th e bea ut iful aunt, is
im minen t.
Cl uni e's ord eal continues, however, when a grou nd-swell from
h is past alm ost overwhelms h im. H e finds a famil iar looking wom-
an with a small chi ld booking passage on th e Parthen ia. The
woman is actua lly his Mexican fiancee from St. Lucas, where he
was stra nded in l\lexico before he came to Californ ia . Clu nk
learn s th at th e Parthenia has less chance of float ing than a Swiss
cheese, so he takes the difficult acti on o f find ing his ex-fiancee and
of con vinci ng her to leave the ship. She does leave it. She also
tells Clu nie abou t her marriage to a ship's steward.
Unfortu nately, one of Annie Dunstan's servan ts has told her
mistress tha t Clu nie boarded the sh ir o Thinking he has left with-
out a word, Annie watches th e Parth enia sail out the Golden
Gate and sudde n ly sink. Running frantica lly to call help, she
sees Clun ie and Mort also ru nn ing for help . Later Anni e con -
sents to marry Clu nie, and he announces his inten tion to take h i ~
new bride to visit his fat her. Like the old man of Christ's parable
about the prodigal son, Clu nie's fa ther says he will receive him
wit h joy.
Among man y ot her th ings, the ' '''est served as train ing school
for prodiga l SOilS; hu t in thi s novel, Mrs. Foo te avoids overdoing
exo tic or romantic asp ects of the situation. Most of th e sto ry h
told from th e poi nt of view of Morton Day, a native New Eng>
lander who se assessments and reactions are finely imagined . Day
and th e reade r notice that San Francisco has little socie ty in th e
Eastern sense. In contrast to some of Mrs. Foot e's ear lier works ,
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this socia l vacu um does not crea te a chaos or wildern ess inhospi-
table to women. T he city atmosphere evoked compares favor-
ab ly with that of Norri s' M cTeague, which was published th e
year before T he Prodigal appeared . T he clement missing from
Mrs. Foot e's novel is a more thoroughly developed idea of Clu nie's
father, a man who apparen tly believed the American \Vest a
p lace fit to develop his son's charac ter.
The Desert and tile Sown (1902) begi ns with "A Council of
the Elders," Col. Middleton and Mrs. Emily Bogardus. T heir
children, Pau l Bogardus an d Ma ya Middleton, plan to marry
soon . The coup le seem to suit each ot her except that Pau l wants
to devote his life to th e poor, and Mova wants h im to devote it
all to her. To exp lain his con victions to Maya and to refute her
fat her' s cha rge th at he is "just a boy full of tra nscendent al moon-
shine" (p. 15) , Paul tells Moya the story of his parents. They
eloped because h is mother 's fat her cou ld not ab ide the idea of
allowing h is da ughter Em my to marry the hired ha nd , Adam Bo-
gardus. Seeking their for tune in Idaho, the ru naw ays encoun tered
mis fortune whe n they became sepa rated. Unabl e to find her
hu sband , Emily returned East- not to her father who had dis in-
heri ted her, but to her u ncle. Bot h old men left their estates
to Em ily and her children.
H avin g explained th ese reasons for hi s compassion for th e lower
class fXlor, Paul leaves with a hu nting party go ing in to the woods
north of Challis. Heavy snows threaten to seal the hu nters into
the mountain valley; so they hurry back . Ol d Park er J ohn's
horse slips on icc and h urts his rider. Paul volunteers to sta y
an d wat ch over him in a nearb y cabin while the others go for
help. \Veak and ou t of food after weeks in th e cab in, the two
men learn they are fath er and son . Adam "Packer J ohn" Bo-
gard us tells Paul that when he tri ed to find Em ily after th ey were
separated, a lewd sta tionmaster enr aged him with obsce ne taunts.
Berserk , Adam broke the ma n 's back, then ran into the sage des-
ert to hide. After this talc is ended and the two men begin to
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learn how to accept each ot her and how to face imminent death ,
he lp arrives.
when they return to Boise, Emily Bogard us at first refuses to
recognize the gr iuled old packer as her lost husband ; so Packer
John agai n vani shes in to the sage. As soon as Paul an d Maya
marry, they search for th e old ma n . Packer J ohn spend s some
time at a hot springs heal th ranch in Bru neau Valle y and then
finds a job on a catt le train heade d to Chicago. Befudd led , the
old man plans to return to his fami ly's burial ground near th e
H udson Ri ver.
Paul, Moya, and Emily also re tu rn to that area. T he young
coupl e have a child and stay with Em ily at the old fam ily hom e.
Em ily's father had d ied an embitt ered old man almost isolated in
a prison -like garret room of the old fam ily house, and the servants
ha ve since believed th e room is haunt ed . In fac t on e of the hired
me n thinks he sees some th ing in the room, but too fr ightened to
look, he just locks the door. Almost a week la ter , Paul and Ma ya's
child ventures near the room and d raws atte n tion to somethi ng
inside. That "somet hing" is the stinking, emacia ted she ll that
remains of Ada m Bogardus. Recogn izing her mistake in Idaho,
Emily now acknow ledges that he is her hus ban d and cares for
h im. Her care is too late; Ada m soon dies utter ing her name.
The old man 's death serves as a powerful symbol of the cruelty
wrought by the castes and classes of society. Mrs. Foote took the
titl e from the eleventh stanza of Edward Fit zgerald's transla tion
of the R ubaivot of Omar Kha yyam:
With me along the stri p of Herbage strawn,
T hat just divid es th e desert from the sown,
where name of Slave an d Sultan is forgot-
And Peace to Mah mud on h is gold en T hrone!
T he change in Mrs. Foote's a ttitude from the contempt expressed
for Coxey's Army in Th e Cup of T rembling to her compassio n
here seems th e result of a more mature conception of m an and
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societ y. The or dea l of parent s and their children in T he Desert
and the Sown gra nts to them after great expense the vision to sec
through ar tificial barriers of class. T he achievement of such a
vision concerned most rea lists, and Mrs. Foote says in this no vel,
" Reali ty has its own convi ncing charm, no t inconsistent with
pla inness or even with commonness. To know it is to lose one 's
taste for toys of th e imagination" (pp. 133-1 34) . Mrs. Foote sue-
ceeds when she is faith ful to this dic tum, but pa rt s of T he Desert
and th e Sown suffer from the sense of bein g too ob viously tran-
sitions to effect the transfer of characters from one scene to an -
other.
' Vhat Mrs. Foot e tried to ach ieve in T he Desert and th e Sown
is somewha t li ke th e voyage theme of a Defoe novel or of Outh-
rie's Th e Rig Sky, novels in which th e protagonist leaves civil iza-
lio n beca use of a fai lure to con form or 10 succeed ; he enters a
wilderness, a colony, or a fron t ier where the rules allow gr eater
freedom ; but he finally succumbs to the home pull and returns
to a society that seems constr ictive in contrast to the freedo ms
of the wilde rn ess. T he final scenes of T he Desert and th e Sown
are similar 10 the close of Th e Prairie (1827) by J ames Fen imore
Cooper. Ol d Natty Bumppo dies in the middle of an Ind ian
camp on th e plains; his final word is " He re!" In contrast Packer
Joh n d ies in bed in his home cou ntry, and hi s last word is his
wife's name. Natty's death-shout reaffi rms his transit ional socia l
stat us: Packer J ohn's indicates both the success and the failure
of civiliza tion-ei.e., the love no uri shed by famil y ami th e hatred
engendered by class.
A Touch of Su n , and Other Sto ries (1903) continued to ex-
plore questions of fam ily, class, and paren tal responsibility. The
ti tle sto ry descr ibes the anguish of Mrs. Margaret Thorn e, who
d iscovers tha t her son Willy has become engaged to H elen Bene-
det, a rich you ng woma n who lives u nder the shadow of an elope-
men t wit h a cowboy desperado. Helen comes to Mrs. T horn e to
exp lain what led to her impetuous act and why she h as not told
.!lO
'ViIIy of her past. Helen also wants to break the engagement,
but 'Vill y arrives, says he knows of her pas t, and convi nces her
to marry him an yway. This action takes place at th e Asgard
mine in California 's Sacram ento Valley during a heat wave.
Idaho's Snake River Valle y provides th e sett ing for "T he Maid's
Progress," a study of what people act ually thi nk and feel in con-
trast to what circ umstances seem to require th em to feel . Rever-
end Withers and his niece Dap h ne Lewis have com e to Pi lgrim's
Sta tion ncar Decker 's Ferr y to make the arran gement s for p lac-
ing a fou nt ain in memory of th e minister 's son J ohn, who was
kill ed there. T han e, th eir guide, pla ys the part of J ohn's best
friend. The natural ph ysical forces of th e sage desert work to
destroy th e minister 's ideali zed ill usion s: Daphne and T han e
confess that they were never to John what the Revere nd sup-
posed. The old ma n also has to hear Thane's decl aration of love
for Daphne and her prom ise to meet him in the town of Bliss.
The "bru te oblivion" of "miles of desert , da ys of de sert" (p. 126)
becomes, like th e desert of Sina i, a land of revelations.
To Mrs. Valen tin of San Francisco, th e 'Ve st of 1898 remains
largely the cult ura l vacuum she had fou nd it on moving there
years ago. She thinks no \\'estern cit y can offer her dau ghter
Elsie th e polish and refinement to be found in th e East, so th e two
becom e "Pilgr ims to Mecca ." Elsie does no t sha re her mother 's
views of the values of Mrs. Barrington 's pr ivate school and would
be satisfied to stay in San Francisco, but to p lease her mother,
Elsie sacr ifices her desire to stay hom e. At Chicago the ladies
encounter their bishop , who had been tra nsferred from San Fran-
cisco. He te lls them that Billy Constant, Elsie's boy friend , has
been killed with the Rou gh Riders at San Juan. Mrs. Valentin
sees how deepl y the news touches Elsie, how emp ty and cold Mrs.
Barringt on 's school will seem. They return to San Fr anci sco,
which Mrs. Valentin now knows is more hom e th an th e " Mecca"
of her earlier homesickness. In contrast to the sad ending, Mrs.
Foote gives a humorous tou ch to the opening scenes of the story.
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Mrs. Valentin notices ano ther mother and da ughter on the trai n ;
she is certa in they are Eastern wom en and keeps pointing them
out to Elsie to prove the values of an Eastern edu cat ion . T hese
women. it turns out, are also Ca liforn ians.
"T he H arshaw Bride" is also hu morou s. T he situation reo
sembles H arr y Leon W ilson 's R uggles of R ed Gap (1915) in
that someo ne impeccably Br it ish finds hersel f almost ove rn igh t
in the American West. Kitty Comyn, the English girl, ar rives in
Bisuka, Idaho, to marry Micky H arshaw. H e fail s to meet the
train. but his cou sin Cecil is th ere. Kitt y stays wit h the T om
Dalys and learns th at Micky does no t want to ma rry her but that
Cecil does. Cecil's proposal fails to win Kitt y, but he interests
Tom Daly in a scheme to bui ld an electr ic plant at Thousand
Springs. Mrs. Daly, who narrates the story, arranges a paid posi-
tion for Kitt y on the tri p to Thousand Springs. On th e way,
the party passes Micky H arshaw's ra nch and learn s he has marr ied
his biggest credi tor. U ncle George Harshaw, a widower. sends
word of h is intenti on to atone for his son Mickey's cond uct by
marrying Kitty himself. T he poo r gir l, now desperate, still scoffs
at Ceci l's rep eated proposal. Mrs. Dal y reconciles Kitty and
Cecil when she reveals an incident to Kitt y provin g tha t Ceci l
has indeed loved her for years. Con vin ced. she finally becomes
"The Harshaw Bride."
Mrs. Foote's " How the Pu mp Stopped at the Morning w atch ,"
published in T he Century in 1899, d id not appear in A T ouch
of Sun. W allace Stegner, who incl uded the story in his collect ion
of Selected American Prose, surmised th at Mrs. Foote felt tha t
her rendition of the Corn ish miners was inadeq uate (p . 119) .
T he story tell s how an old watchma n and the whee l of a grea t
mi ne pump meet their end together: the old man hit by a mine
car in his distracted wandering , the whee l broken after year s of
strain and fat igue . Stegner includes excerp ts from Mrs. Foot e's
lett ers describ ing the rea l incidents on which the story is based.
Mrs. Foot e did not con tinue to work the humorou s vein she
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had struck in "The H arshaw Bride," and she did not pursue what
Stegner h as called " the on ly serious wr iting after Bret Har te to
deal with min ing-camp society, an d virtuall y the only ser ious
fiction which has dea lt wit h th e camps from intim ate knowledge"
(Selected American Prose, p. 117) . Instead of writ ing more hu-
morous fiction or more novels and stories dealing with mini ng-
camps, Mrs. Foote turned next to hi storical fiction. The desire 10
wri te fiction based on histor y. the atte mpt " to bala nce th e cla ims
of past and present," as J ay Martin has put it (Ha rvests of
Change, p. 137) , seized many real ists around the turn of the cen-
tury. Cabl e, Garland. Stowe, Wi lkins, and J ewett wro te historical
romances, and some reali sts such as Edward Eggleston became his-
torians. Mrs. Foote' s interest centered on histor y's in fluence on
character and family. The single, limited conflicts th at tested
lovers in her earl ier works gave way to broad watersheds of his-
tory; the lovers' ordeal became correspo nd ing ly grea ter, the fic-
tional backgroun d richer and more panoram ic.
The R oyal Americans ( 1910) follows the life of Catherine
Yelverton, da ughter of a soldier in the King 's Arm y, from her
birth an the eve before Montcalm took Oswego (August 12. 1756)
to her mar riage following the American Revolution. Catherine's
mot her dies shor tly aft er her daug-hter 's birth, and the infant is
raised by a rela tive of her father, a Presbyter ian min ister named
Deyo. Catherine's youth in ru ral , fro nti er New York exposes
her to children of lower social station, par ticu larly Bassy Dun-
bar, "son of a thief.' Upon her adolescence is thrust a foster sis-
ter , Charlott e, a whi te bu t "savage" gi rl whom Col. Yelverton
has rescued from Indian capt ivity. Catheri ne must also cope wit h
her fath er 's un successful woo ing of a young lady who finds Char-
lotte too mu ch to accept. As young adu lts, Bassy and Catherine
are attracted to each other , but Catherin e gets engaged to some-
one else, and Bassy marries Charlotte to save her and Col. Yel-
verton from false and slandero us impu tat ions. Cath eri ne later
breaks her engagement. When the fighting between Americans
and British begins, Bassy joins rebe l ranks. Col. Yelver ton and
Catherine, roya list sympath izers in the mids t of patriots, mai n-
tain a discreet neutrality; but Charlotte defies her husband by
aid ing the Redcoats. Bassy is forced to arrest Co l. Yelverton and
to semi h is wife and Catheri ne to British lines. The two youn~
women are reconciled and help each other at the Ba ttle of Sara-
toga , during which Charlotte is killed. Aft er the war, Bassy and
Catherine marry and bring Col. Yelverton back from Canada to
h is old esta tes.
As thi s sumlllary suggests, Mrs. Foote painted her pi cture on
a broad canvas . Her research seems thorou gh, relying heavil y
on such pr imary sour ces as Baroness Riedesel's journ als. Fro m
the h istor ical ma terial s Mrs. Foote ma kes a mosaic of opposing
forces : Quakers vs. Presbyte rians, Indians vs. whites, loyali sts vs.
revolutionis ts, high class vs. low class. Her treatment of these
conflicts grants the complexity of the situations, bu t she still
evaluates th em in moral terms. For example, she scores wh ite
policy an d conduct in the Indian wars: she shows how many
loyalists needlessly suffered at the hands of patriots becau se of
"Certain acts they [men in arms] are forced to per form: and fric-
tion betw een a man 's nature and hi s duty is apt to heat u p his
way of doing it " (p. 383). Mrs. Foote may have intend ed a
para llel between the welter of conflic ting interests in revolu tion .
ar y tim es and the social ferment and unrest during her own era
of massive immigrat ion and rapid change.
H er next work, A Picked Company (1912), also used the frame-
work of historical fiction to trace the effects of cha nge. In this
novel not so many conflicts of interes t ari se; th e problem for (he
characters and for th e au thor is crea ted by one person , Stell a
Mu rrie. In the ear ly 1840's eighteen-year-old Stella com es fro m
Jamaica to live wit h her New England uncle and au nt, Alvin and
Silence Hanni ngton , an d their daughter Barbie. Stella 's beauty
wins her many suitors and finally on e rich fiance. She breaks
that engagement, however, when she sees Capt. Bradburn , the
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man who will guide Rev . Yardley's wagon train to Oregon .
T ho ugh Bradburn is a ma rr ied man, he has an affair wit h Stell a
when th e pi lgrims leave Independence. Whcn Stella 's pregnancy
becomes too ob vious to ignore and she refu ses to exprcss gu ilt
or sorrow, Rev. Yardl ey banishes her from the train. H is son
Jimmie, who really loves Bar bie Hannington, agre es to take Stella
h un dreds of mil es back to Fort H all for the winter . Aftcr the
two ha ve left th e train, Bradburn confesses his responsibilit y for
Stella 's cond it ion, resigns as gu ide, and leaves in p ursuit of hi s
lover. Jimmie refuses to surrender Stella an d kill s Bradburn in
a d uel. Informed by Bradburn that th e wagon train expec ts
h is return, J im mie takes Stella back to her uncle. She suffers a
miscar ri age after all the forced riding.
Once in Oregon, Stella con tinues to cause trouble by tr ying to
lu re a steadfast family farmer to joi n her in a search for some gold
deposits that on e of Bradb urn's friends has told her about. The
farmer refuses to jo in he r; so Stella runs away. She becomes the
mistress of the Hudson 's Bay Company factor at Yerba Buena
(San Fra ncisco) . When he dies and th e gold ru sh begins , Stell a
is reduced to prostitu tion. In 1854 she tries to go straight aga in
by marrying a good man, bu t her hu sband, noti ng her continued
drink ing and gambling, kill s her and himself to save their UIl -
born child from suffer ing. T he novel ends wit h a descrip tion
of how J immie Yardley and his bride, Barbie Han nington, pros-
per at farmi ng in Oregon .
within this ou tli ne, Mrs. Foote lets us sec tha t for the New
England Presbyter ians Stella is a greater ordeal th an is the vast
w estern wild erness. The Han ningtons must stand by h er be-
cause she is famil y, but they dislike Stella almost as mu ch as
they love her. O f the others who are hurt by Stella 's cap rices, the
Yard Ieys suffer most. Into a community of sacred ideals and
sacred love, Rev. Yard ley has perm itted Bradburn and Stella,
whose profane love destroys the ha rmony of the enterprise. J im-
mie tries to save h is father from th e consequences of h is judg-
mcnr s by protecting Stella , bu t she retu rns onl y harm for goo d.
All these troubles stem from the lack of an y moral fiber in
Stella 's character: "T his had been [Stella's] qu arrel with exist-
ence: th at }'ou can not pl uck the rose of each situation withou t
encounter ing the tho rns " (p . 382). Part of th is moral vacui ty
the narra tor attributes to Stella's motherless cond ition, but mo st
of th e blame is pl aced on her Sou th ern upbringing. The New
Englanders, tho ugh perhaps too reserved, harsh, and inflexib le,
live inspired with some pu rpose; in contrast to these bu ilders,
Stell a gambles for high passion , pleasure. an d adventur e.
T he first part of A Picked Company lives as an imaginati ve.
though limi ted, rend ition of wagons ' Vest. All the ch ara cters
head ' Vest in pursui t of their dreams, and all of th em get what
th ey wanted and are punished with the ir own fulfilled desires.
Rev. Yardl ey wants to be among th e first to brin g God's word
to Oregon ; he does become a pion eer. but to do so he has to tru st
Bradburn, whose affair with Ste lla shakes the foundations of the
minister's picked compa ny. T he novel's second par t a tt empts to
show how well all but Stella accept the thorn s with the roses of
their dreams. T he attempt fails becau se Mrs. Foot e follows
Stell a 's descent in a narrative description too loose and cursory,
an d because we feel so litt le th e effects of the westward trek upon
th e Yardleys and H an nin gtons after Silence dies. H A Picked
Company finally fails as a no vel. par ts of it remain memorable,
particularl y Bradburn 's speech abou t th e exploit a tion of p ioneer
women (p. 194) ,
In h er last three novels, Mrs. Foote returned to events of her
own lifetime. Yet th ese events seemed already matt ers of a by-
gone era. Gilder , her old editor, had d ied in 1909, and his wife
H elena, Ma ry's closest friend, died in 1916, J ames and Howell s
either disappeared from public atten tion or came under vicious
attacks of anti-Victo rian critics like H . L. Mencken. Wi ster 's T he
Virginian had taken its place as the exemplum of Western fiction.
In the preface to T he Valley R oad (I9l 5) , Mrs. Foote acknowl-
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edged thi s change in public taste: "T he auth or knows th at her
readers by now mus t be ch ieOy the old friends who read her
books when she and th e)' were young."
Mrs. Fam e's old friends undoubted ly recognized th e sen ing of
T he J'allt!y R oad; the story is set in th e Sacram ent o Valley. Also
;lpp;lre nt in this novel is ~frs. Foote's growing concern with rela -
tions between parents and children. Hal Scarth manages the
T or res Tract: hi s brother-in-law Thomas Ludwel! is a San Fran-
cisco bu sinessman. Their child ren, T om and Engracia Scar th
and Clare Lu dwell, represent the family hope and pride, Young
T om works ;IS an eng ineer in Korea, where he falls in love with
~ Iary Glad wyn. Before he can pro pose. he must return to Ca li-
Iom la because of his father 's failin g health . lI al d ies, and Tom
takes his place as mana ger , When Gilford Cornish, an employee
of th e in terests tha t OW II th e T orres Tract, comes to investigate
the T ract, Engrad a falls in love with him . T he feel ing is mu-
tual. bu t when Engracia receives a false report of Corn ish 's re-
lations with his employer 's wife, she says she will never marr-y
h im, Clare Lud well complicat es the situa tion with her in fatua-
tion for Tom Scarth . T hese love affairs come to a standsti ll un ti l
the great San Francisco Earthq uake of 1906 br ings everyone to-
gether, At the request of her par ents . T om finds ~l;iTY Gladwyn,
who is nursing Dalby Morton (a p layboy in Im'c with Clare
Ludwcll) after his ap pend ectom y. and the three go to the T orres
Tract, where Engracia and her mother welcome them, Clare
soon arrives th ere too . T om and Mary and Gifford and Engracia
sett le d ifferences. bUI Clare and Dalby attempt an elopemen t
that fai ls pa th etically. The first two couples marry, and Clare
ami Dalby will be allowed 10 marry if they can wait two year s.
T hough easily described , these love affairs are ordeals both
for the lovers and for their parent s. The novel's basic theme,
" the und erstand ing of one generat ion {does not] fit the needs of
the next" (p. 352) , bear s an intent ional similari ty to the theme of
George Meredith 's The Ordeal of R ichard Feverei, a book that
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provides a commo n in terest for Gifford and Engracia. Both
Mered ith and Mrs. Foote recog n ize how painfu l, unpredictab le,
and occasionally uncon trollabl e love can be, an d how parents
complicate the ir chil dren's love through d irect in terference, or
lack of it, and thro ugh hered ity an d traini ng. T hou gh some or-
deal seems so ofte n unavoidable, Mrs. Foo te spe lls out wha t
sho uld and what should not be at stake: " Heaven, we are told,
lies about us in ou r infancy, and heaven knows it is not our
dream s and the fool ishness they lead to we wish to forget whe n
we arc old, bu t the morn ings when we woke to th e cock-crow of
reality, and saw li fe in its bald ness an d its risks wit h a heart full
of fear, and spakc hard truths, not tru th, to those we loved , and
quench ed their dreams and parte d with our own in the nam e
of this world's pr udence" (p. 17) . As in Mrs. Foot e's ear lier
works, the w estern ord eals are followe d by a return to the East;
Caroline Scarth and An na Ludwell, the mothers, spe nd their old
age in New Engl and.
Mrs. Foote's final two novels are her best. Edith Bonh am
(1917) is narrated by th e title chara cter, a young lad y who close-
ly resemb les Mrs. Foote's friend Helena De Kay Gilder, to who m
the novel is dedicated . Motherl ess Edi th lives in New York with
her very Bohem ian father. At th e Coo per School of Design she
meets Anne Aylesford, a farm girl from the Hudson Ri ver region .
Anne, whose situat ion resembles tha t of Mrs. Foote, ma rr ies
Douglas Mad ay, a Cana dian engi neer who takes her to Id aho,
where he owns a mine near Silver City in th e Owyhees. T he
J\Iacla ys reside in Boise and have severa l child ren. Those four
years of the Maclays' prosperi ty have not treated Edith well : her
fa ther, comm issioned to paint the ballroom of a new mansion ,
has decided he m ust go to T ahi ti to get the r ight scene , and h is
friend, Cap t. Nashc . has decided to accompa ny him. Una ble to
afford the journey or to stomach Nashe, Edith asks Anne whe ther
she would like help wit h her children. Anne begs Edit h to come
West immed ia tely.
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O n arn vlllg in Id ah o, Edi th learns of Anne's death. Anne's
children need care- Doug las Macl ay's mining activities keep him
in Silver City ; so he cannot give them love and a ttention. Edith
agrees to care for the ch ildren. Prob lems develop. Dick Grant,
Macl ay's assista n t, sho ws signs of falJi ng in love wit h Ed ith.
Macla y never appears long eno ugh or frequently eno ugh to give
Ed ith the directi on and reassu rance she wants. Douglas trusts
her , though ; he asks her to design An ne's gravestone. His trust
is shaken whe n his da ughter Pho ebe wand er s off and plays with
a dirty neighbor child who exposes her to scarlet fever. While the
children p lay, Edit h sits engrosse d in G. W . Cable's The Gran -
d issimes. Maday's dau ghter docs ge t sca rlet fever , but he chooses
to overlook Edith's q uasi-negli gence ami ent rusts her with th e
responsibility of n urs ing Phoebe in a qua rantined home on the
mesa.
Isolated by the remoteness of the mesa, by the quarant ine, and
by her feelings of guilt , Edith surrenders her self to nursing. Mrs.
Foote's descr iptio n of what was req ui red of a nurse in those years
shows ho w men ta lly an d physically exha ust ing th e task was. Yet
the ordeal provides Edi th with a temporary retrea t from such
d ist urbing quest ions as her feeli ngs for G ran t and Maclay, her
po sitio n as an unmarr ied employee of a wid ower, her fears abou t
th e future. ' Vhen Phoebe seems almost well and has learn ed to
love Ed ith , Mad ay br ings news of her fa th er 's dea th a t Papeete.
T he w ester n ma n, urged by his ow n feelings and by ot hers' ad-
vice, proposes. Ed ith 's shod ami d isgust a t wha t she bel ieves
is h is vulgari ty run so deep that she almost leaves. Her depart ure
comes mo nths la ter at Mad ay's req ues t after she ha s lea rned
town gossip about her rel a tio nship to Maclay and [0 a loca l
docto r . Aware of some of thi s slander, Maclay asks her to take his
children East to his wife's parents and to act as their gove rness.
Ed ith accepts Macla y's offer, kn owin g tha t a decision to rai se
his children places a barrier aga ins t her chance of fi nding a
hu sband ; she justifies the sacrifice by citing her love for Anne
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and for Phoebe and by referring to her ambi valent feelings for
Douglas. In her Eastern haven, secure from the dem ands of th e
frontier, Edith probes her memories of her Boise experience de ep-
ly and sees in th em th e destruction of an y inn ocent belief in a
cons istently ben ign and predictable world . " I hated it [the W est],"
she admits, "and so did Nanny [Anne]. Bu t it 'hau nt ed ' us both.
I t has tr emendous force , concealed somehow; th ings may ha ppen
an y time. but you don't know what. nor where to ex pect them.
It 's like a sea sown with float ing mines, innocent of its own ter-
ro rs. You ma y go safe a hu ndred times and then you ma y str ike
some thing that explodes and you go out of sigh t" (p. 263) . In
tr ying to sor t ou t her feel ings for Western er Macl ay. Edith mu st
also ad mit the fail ur e of her Aunt Essie's marriage; a un ion for
th e sake of con veni ence ami security, but on e with so many voids
- no love, no sharing-it is not wit hout "its own terro rs."
For fou r years Edith maintai ns an almost monastic existence,
devoting herself to th e Maclay chi ldren and to preparing her
fat her 's lett ers for publicat ion . Douglas does not op enly suggest
ma rriage agai n, but in h is ma ny letters he "d isguises" the pro·
posa l in obvious fabl es. ' Vhen Mrs. Aylesfonl finally reads some
of th ese fables and forces from Edith the full story, she wr ites to
insis t on Maclay's presence, ami she tri es to persuade Edith to
forg ive and marry him. Maclay says he will visit, but other
sources say he may be coming East to take h is children back for
hi s wedding to a l\I iss Blair. However, Maclay's love for Edith
has remai ned sure; he proposes agai n, and she accepts. They
marry, sett le in Boise. and have two more children.
Phoebe adds some " Lat er Words" about Edith's life. Phoebe
claims tha t her stepmo ther was probably a bett er woman than
her mo th er (something Edit h ob viously wou ld not say). Edith
had grown to like Boise more aft er her ret urn : her circu mstances
had changed, and th e town was becoming a sma ll cit y. Phoebe
also tells something about her own marriage. She concludes by
mentioning that Edit h died at the start of World W ar I, hati ng
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Germany and haling Ame rican neu tral it y. One of her sons di ed
fighting "over th ere." Phoebe's hu sband is th ere, and she tells us
of her dream in which th e Germans bomb Boise.
The note of an ti-German rancor appears incongruo us with th e
bu lk of the no vel. I t is a forced way of showing th e parall el be-
tween the testing of character in the ' Vest and the same ordeal in
Fland ers Field . Wh at redeems the novel is th at the journey ' Vest
is not so libera lly sp iced with th e romantic melodrama of her
earl ier work s- it becomes ra the r an emerge nce into "a grea t bar e
land of sunshine [where] you learn th e value of shadows" (p.
331) -a reali ty di fferent from that in th e East, simp ly a more
in tense crucible for the spirit. As such, the ' Vest confus es, tor-
rures, isolat es its imm igrants; bu t it also gra nts them the products
c-not unalloyed- of such an alembic.
Edi th Bonham 's sacr ifice of her Eastern sensibili ty and of her
pride to the joys and burden s of her marri age makes a fi tti ng pre-
lude to th e qu estion of paren tal love an d sacrifice in T he Ground-
Swell (1919). Edith tells her own story, an d Mrs. Cope na rra tes
The Ground-Swell . She and her hu sband, Col. Charley Cope, re-
tire to Val levisra near Santa Cruz after fort y-two years in the
army. "A mother 's thoughts at my age," admits Mrs. Cope, "a re
so often a review of her own mistakes with her children" (p. 43) .
The Copes ha ve three daugh ters: Patt y, th eir youngest, an arm y
bride in the Philippines; Cecily. the oldest, married to a rich
San Francisco playboy; and Katherine, single and living in New
York . The old-age idyl of th e Copes is disrupted by the ground-
swell of emo tion s reaching them from their daugh ters' lives.
;\fost of the ground-swell comes from th e two oldest daughters.
Cecil y, though beau ti ful. has a tri vial, bourgeois sensibili ty; her
hu sband's sta tus and fort un e form the core of her love for him,
and Mrs. Cope is guilty of ha ving enco uraged the ma rriage for
the same rea sons. Brigh t, sensi tive Kat herine knew wha t sor t of
man her brother-in -law Peter Dalbert was before the marriage;
she witnessed his disgusti ng behavior on th e train and she felt
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hurt that her parents wou ld give Cecil y to Dalber t. Katherine
has given herself only to al tr uist ic pur su its: after attendi ng Bryn
Mawr she works in the New York ghettos. T hese two daughters
decide to inspect their parent s' re fuge. Cecil y ob jects to the iso-
latio n; Katherine finds it cha rming.
Kather in e is also charmed by Tony Kayding, a young ma n who
watches over a nearb y old hotel. He, too. has sensitivity. Very
much like Robinson J effers, he values the wild thi ngs of natur e
more th an cities. T hough th e coupl e appreciate each other and
Tony falls in love with Katherine, li tt le seems to come of it u nti l
Mrs. Cope takes a hand. She knows. as is evide nt from her al lu-
slon to Th e Ordeal of R ichard Feoercl, how dangerous medd ling
in love affairs can be, but she excuses her matchm aking by say-
ing she does not carry her experimen ts so far as Sir Au stin Fcvcrel
does his. She carries hers far eno ugh. Tony proposes, and Kath er-
ine refuses.
Mrs. Cope must bear th e fail ur e of her experiment. Kath erine
goes back to New York ; Ceci ly has already returned to San Fr an-
cisco. Before Mrs. Cope has fully recovered from her daugh ters'
visit, she encounters her son-in-law, Peter Dalbert , struggli ng
with a d runken sla tt ern on a high promonto ry above a danger-
ous cliff. T he woma n slips at th e edge. and Dalber t, out of fear
for himself. refuses the effort to save her. Mrs. Cope soon has to
de al with more than Dalber t's cowardice; whe n she demands
that he be honest with Ceci ly, he disappears. Cccily, now preg·
nan t. mu st u ndergo the ordeal of desertion .
T he Copes can do little to case Ceci ly's agony; so they go East
to spend the win ter with Kath erine in New York. Cecily writes
how she is helpi ng T ony Kayding fu rni sh a splend id new hou se
at Vallevista . Dalber t also learns of Cecily's help. and when he ac-
cidentally enco unters Mrs, Cope in New York. he accuses h is wife
of perfidy. Mrs. Cope's vigorous denial sends Dalbert ho me.
where he tells h is wife all he has do ne and begs forgiveness.
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Ceci ly requires an ord eal of h im; she sends him off to the w orld
' Var in France .
At the same time, the eld er Cop es also und ergo ordeals . They
mu st cope wit h th eir "modern" daughter an d her liberat ed
frien ds, young wom en who smoke, who refuse to believe in "my
coun try r igh t or wrong," and who devote their lives to helping
the poor and downtrod den. The Copes watch these idealists go
off to Fra nce to help in the war effort. T he old coup le return to
Califo rn ia and disco ver tha t the house T ony Kaydi ng built is a
gift to them. T o ny's kindn ess, Peter Dalbert 's success as an ace in
the "Air Service," and news of Patty's re turn wh ile her husband
figh ts do little to help soften th e blow of Kath eri ne's death in
France.
Mrs. Foote mak es us u nderstand the mea ning of these parent-
child ordeals by showing us how mu ch Mrs. Cope is her family.
The old mother reali zes that the new genera tion will not be
molded by every parental whim. but she also kno ws how mu ch
in fluence she docs have, and she tries to use that to good effect.
Unfortunately, Cecily has been spo iled and so suffers for her
pa rent s' indu lgence and for her self-indulgence . ' Vishing to
avoid Cecil y's mis takes, Katherine sacri fices all happiness in fear
of any ind ulgence. Patty's future lies with the army, a prospect
at tha t time wit hou t mu ch comfort.
In regional terms, th e novel is iro nic. Cecily, sissified and city-
fied, lives in the ' Vest. Katherine, an outdoorish and act ive child
of the ' Vest, leaves the happiness pro mised her there for a
thank less altru istic q uest in the East. T he elder Copes reti re at
Point Del Refugio, but th e coastal bea uty, paradise in terms of
what th ey desire in a place, provides no refuge from the rest of
the world. T he magnifi cence, beauty, an d sense of freedo m in-
herent in the w ester n landscape offer no immun it y from the
b lows of the ground-swell, an image symbolic in th e depth and
unity it gives the book.
T he grou nd-swell of Mrs. Foote's influence on her own tim e
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may yet reach the shores of ou r age. If it doe s, her fault s will be
readi ly apparent. Especia lly in th e ear lier works, these weak-
nesses stand out : her genteel ret icence, her sometimes melodra-
matic plo ts, her oft en wooden cha racters, her frequent failure to
sec th e ' \'est as litt le more than a picturesq ue cultural vacuu m
to be end ur ed (Jilt of necessit y, If her work consisted of on ly th ese
weaknesses, it woul d be insu fferab le to an yone but an ant iquar-
ian . One of the op portun ities she overlooked is also apparent :
she did no t write a no vel about Ch inese, in spit e of th e fact that
she knew many Chi nese servants an d merchants in th e ' Vest. Her
naive view of th e labor qu estion is another of her bl ind spots.
H er failures must be recogn ized. bu t so mu st her successes. She
usua lly deals sensitively with the roru litions or Frontier life, em-
phasiz ing female angu ish at being transplanted from the sett led
social world of the East to the barren cu lt ural soil of the 'Vest,
and yet recogn idng (a t least in her lat er works) that "it reall y
pays to str ip one 's self down to 'foot! and fire a nd candle-light':
it is then, tru ly, God rests one's soul" (The Ground-Sccll, p. 28) .
T hou gh she sees no harm in mini ng ami irri gation pel' sc, she
docs speak Olll again st the excessive greed that has in recent
years denuded our forests. [au led our rivers. ami po isoned our
air. ' Vith th e subt lety ami uniqueness of th e woman 's poi nt of
view, her finest Insight shows th e complexity of the parent-child
rela tio nshi p. As ' Va!l ace Stegner said. " By no means a maj or
figure. she is too honest to be totally lost" (Se/a /f'(1 A mcviran
Prose, p. xi) .
In her candor. Mrs. Foote admitted that "T he ' Vest is not to
be measured by homesick tal es from an Eastern point of view"
(T he Lnst Assembly Ball , P: 8) . Her work s do no t so mu ch
measure the West-though she tri ed to avoid the easy. super fi cia l
depiction of "pictures que outward d ilferences"- as th ey bring to
life th e experience of th e Gi bson gir l deracinee, uprooted from
New York salons and New England cottages and asked to mak e
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do with the social life of a w estern rrurung camp_ Her record
of the West' s "social gen esis," her grad ual rea lization that the
'Vest, too, could be hom e. adds its own significant measur e of the
period an d of th e Eastern sensibili ty brought West.
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